









































































































①　"After Twenty Years," Sunshine 3 
②　"The Green Door," NEW HORIZON 3 
③　"Jimmy Valentine," originaly "A Retrieved Reformation," NEW CROWN 3 
④　"Jimmy Valentine," originaly "A Retrieved Reformation," ONE WORLD 2
２　Arnold Lobel作品のretold版
⑤　"A Lost Button," from Toad and Frog Are Friends, ONE WORLD 1 
⑥　"The Letter," from Toad and Frog Are Friends, COLUMBUS 21 2 
⑦　"The Letter," from Toad and Frog Are Friends, NEW HORIZON 3（原作通り）
３　その他の英米文学作品（ごく一部が使用されている）
⑧　"Alice and Humpty Dumpty," NEW CROWN 1 
⑨　"Peter Rabbit," NEW CROWN 2 
英詩（Mother Goose）
⑩　"The House That Jack Built," COLUMBUS21 3 






⑬　Harry Potter, Winnie-the -Pooh, The Tale of Peter Rabbit and Beatrix Potter（「イ ギ
リスの本」というユニット内で言及される），NEW HORIZON 1











（COLUMBUS 21 1）や，なかえよしお作の絵本『りんごをたべたいねずみくん』（NEW 




















































































"What is the matter, Toad? You are looking sad."　（原作　５３）
















"Yes," said Toad. "This is my sad time of day. It is the time when I wait for the mail to 
come. It always makes me very unhappy." "Why is that?" asked Frog. "Because I never 
get any mail," said Toad. （原作　５４）
"Yes," said Toad. "This is my sad time of the day. Every day at this time, I sit and wait 




行われることになっているためだろう。更に原作で"makes me very unhappy"という，動詞
makeを使用したＳＶＯＣ文型の構文も変更されている。これは，第９場面でも原作の"that 





"Not ever?" asked Frog. "No, never," said Toad. "No one has ever sent me a letter. Every 
day my mailbox is empty. That is why waiting for the mail is a sad time for me." Frog 
and Toad sat on the porch, feeling sad together. （原作　５５）
"Not ever?" asked Frog. "No, never," said Toad. Frog and Toad sat on the porch 






た処理だと理解できる。これは第５場面の"Toad was in bed, taking a nap"（原作　５８）がＣ
版では"Toad was in bed. He was taking a nap"（５２）となっていることについても同じこと













"But, Toad," said Frog, "someone may send you a letter today." "Don't be sily," said 
Toad. "No one has ever sent me a letter before, and no one wil send me a letter today." 
（原作　６０）
"Toad," said Frog, "Today may be your lucky day." "Don't be sily," said Toad. "Today 
wil be the same as every other day."（Ｃ版　５２）
この部分に対し，Ｃ版ではアクティビティ"While You Read"で「Frogが"Today may be 


















も，原作は"please take this letter to Toad's house and put it in his mail box"（５７）であると


















Then Frog and Toad went out onto the front porch to wait for the mail. They sat 
there, feeling happy together. / Frog and Toad waited a long time. Four days later the 





Then Frog and Toad sat down on the front porch and waited for the letter. / Four 
days later, the snail got to Toad’s house and delivered the letter from Frog. When Toad 
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“The Letter”（NEW HORIZON 3 144-47.）
1 Toad was sitting on his front porch. Frog came along and said, "What is the matter, Toad? You are 
looking sad.”
2 "Yes," said Toad. "This is my sad time of day. It is the time when I wait for the mail to come. It 
always makes me very unhappy." "Why is that?" asked Frog. "Because I never get any mail," said 
Toad. “Not ever?" asked Frog. "No, never," said Toad. “No one has ever sent me a letter. Every day 
my mailbox is empty. That is why waiting for the mail is a sad time for me." Frog and Toad sat on the 
porch, feeling sad together.
3 Then Frog said, "I have to go home now, Toad. There is something that I must do.” Frog hurried 
home. He found a pencil and a piece of paper. He wrote on the paper.
4 He put the paper in an envelope. On the envelope he wrote "A LETTER FOR TOAD.” Frog ran out 
of his house. He saw a snail that he knew. "Snail,” said Frog, "please take this letter to Toad's house 
and put it in his mailbox.” "Sure,” "said the snail. "Right away.” 
5 Then Frog ran back to Toad's house. Toad was in bed, taking a nap. "Toad,” said Frog, "I think you 
should get up and wait for the mail some more.” "No,” said Toad, "I am tired of waiting for the mail.”
6 Frog looked out of the window at Toad's mailbox. The snail was not there yet. "Toad,” said Frog, 
“you never know when someone may send you a letter.” "No, no,” said Toad. "I do not think anyone 
wil ever send me a letter.”
7 Frog looked out of the window. The snail was not there yet. "But, Toad,” said Frog, "someone may 
send you a letter today.” "Don't be sily,” said Toad. "No one has ever sent me a letter before, and 
no one wil send me a letter today.”
8 Frog looked out of the window. The snail was stil not there. "Frog, why do you keep looking out of 
the window?” asked Toad. "Because now I am waiting for the mail,” said Frog. "But there wil not 
be any,” said Toad.
9 "Oh, yes there wil,” said Frog, "because I have sent you a letter.” "You have?” said Toad. "What 
did you write in the letter?” Frog said, "I wrote ‘Dear Toad, I am glad that you are my best friend. 
Your best friend, Frog.’” "Oh,” said Toad, “that makes me a very good letter.” Then Frog and 
Toad went out onto the front porch to wait for the mail. They sat there, feeling happy together.
10 Frog and Toad waited a long time. Four days later the snail got to Toad’s house and gave him the 
letter from Frog. Toad was very pleased to have it. 
(originaly underlined)
“The Letter”（COLUMBUS 21 2 50-54.）
1 Toad was sitting on his front porch. Frog came along and said, "What's the matter, Toad? Are you 
sad?"
2 "Yes," said Toad. "This is my sad time of the day. Every day at this time, I sit and wait for a letter. 
But I'm always unhappy." "Why?" asked Frog. “Because I never get a letter," said Toad. “Not ever?" 
asked Frog. "No, never," said Toad. Frog and Toad sat on the porch together. Toad was sad. Frog was 
sad, too.
3 Then Frog said, "I have to go home now, Toad." When he got back home, he wrote a letter.
4 On the envelope he wrote "A LETTER FOR TOAD." When Frog went out of his house, he saw a 
snail. "Snail," said Frog, "Please take this letter to Toad's house." "Sure," said the snail.
5 Then Frog ran back to Toad's house. Toad was in bed. He was taking a nap. "Toad,” said Frog, 




6 Frog looked out of the window. The snail was not there yet. "Toad," said Frog, "Maybe you'l get a 
letter today." "No, no," said Toad. "I don't think so."
7 Frog looked out of the window. The snail was not there yet. "Toad," said Frog, "Today may be your 
lucky day." "Don't be sily," said Toad. "Today wil be the same as every other day."
8 Frog looked out of the window again. The snail was stil not there. "Frog, why are you looking out of 
the window?" asked Toad. Because I'm waiting for a letter for you," said Frog. “But there wil never 
be a letter for me," said Toad. 
9 "Oh, today wil be diferent, said Frog. "I sent a letter to you." "You sent a letter to me?" asked Toad. 
"What did you write in it?" Frog said, "I wrote 'Dear Toad, I am so glad that you are my best friend. 
Your best friend, Frog.' " "Oh," said Toad, "that's a very good letter." Then Frog and Toad sat down on 
the front porch and waited for the letter.
10 Four days later, the snail got to Toad's house and delivered the letter from Frog. When Toad read it, 








English education in Japan has placed the highest priority on cultivating practical skils in 
communication after World War II.  While it is regarded as more and more important, 
literature, which used to be major source for teaching English, has been judged as useless 
for the purpose of communication.  Since the turn of the 21st century, many researchers 
and educators who are experts on English literature have voiced critical opinions against 
this trend. They are convinced that literature should be used in teaching English because it 
is not only efective but also essential for English education.  They have held earnest 
discussion over current English education and have made many studies on the use of 
literature as a teaching material. 
While there are many studies on the use of literary materials for higher education, the 
amount of studies for secondary education is comparatively smal.  However, because 
literature is an important element of language, it should also be utilized for English 
education in secondary school.  Many more studies on how to use literary materials are 
needed.  Therefore, this study tries to contribute another consideration of literature use in 
the folowing way.
First, current curriculum guidelines for junior high school are investigated to understand 
how they prescribe the manner in which literary materials should be used in English 
education.  Next, this study reveals the variety and number of literary materials which 
appear in current English textbooks for junior high school.  Then, a retold version of "The 
Letter," a famous story originaly written by Arnold Lobel, which is included in two text 
books, is analysed closely in comparison with the original text.  Through the analysis, an 
attempt is made to consider how literary materials should be used in English education for 
junior high school.
A Consideration on the Use of Literary Materials
in English Textbooks for
Junior High School: A Retold Version
of Arnold Lobel's "The Letter" Is Analysed
